Specific facilities provided for women in terms of:

a. Safety and security:

To ensure safety & security of Women in the campus, round the clock security is available in campus at Main gate, hostels, entrance and parking. CCTV’s are fixed at different places to ensure the safety of students and staffs. There is separate for Women students with CCTV & Security guards.
b. Counselling:

Women’s Grievance Cell, Anti-sexual Harassment Committee, mentors for Mentoring for students have been formed and they ensure periodic monitoring and counselling.

Link to online Grievance-Redressal-System, Grievance-Redressal Committee & Anti-sexual Harassment Committee is as follows:

i)  https://drait.edu.in/home/Online-Grievance-Redressal-System

ii). https://drait.edu.in/home/Grievance-Redressal-Committee

iii). Anti-sexual Harassment Committee:  https://drait.edu.in/home/Anti-Ragging-Committee

c. Common Rooms:  Boys and Ladies Lounge

Institute maintains separate lounges for boy and girl students. The common room is provided with chair and tables and reading materials to suit various needs. The common room has attached washroom facilities, incinerators for sanitary pad disposal, water purifier to provide drinking water, both cold and normal. The Girls Common room has a lady peon deployed for its maintenance and surveillance
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